
BntirrAlaa and Re.
How do yott kp tint bntUirfly

gutter.!. aionnil that roset "Wry
easily, when yon Inow bow," tu th
reply mada tj the inquiry. "Yon cm
thm it n imitation fobs ana an imita-t.o- a

butterfly. Tho roue ia mad of
piprr and the ultra 1 a metallic tube.
Tl it tube rxtontla eligibly Iwyond the
reta's of the flower. The other end ot
it ia Oatt'ned like the mouthpiece of
i ioe, ao that it con etnily lo )ield in
tho month. Two email bnttorHee are
fBU'nd to a atriall chler-piU-- h ball by
means of a very Cno wirv. l'y I'lft-in- g

the ball directly over the tube and
bloing through the tubo theFently
amitx-n.l.-.- l in the air and the

butterflies have the appcaranre of flut-

ter. round the rose. Tho effcci pro-
duced i err aurprisinfr. Of course,
the air must "be blown through very
regularlf, Thia is the aame principle
that makes an egg-aho- ' a light cork
ball remain in cpiilil rinm at the top
of a jet of water." Xi-i- lurk Mail
and Expre.

There la a man In Hartford who
baa worked at fortv-si- x different
trades. Ho forma n tort of a trade
union all by himself.

The Testimonials
W publish are not inncWral, nor ara thrjr

written op In our office, nor am thrjr from
onr employe. They ara facta, proving tbat
llnod' hartapArllla prusa mm absolute
M ss.it, and that Hood's Co re a

Ur: r. SI. Hurt
West Kendall, X. Y.

' Three Great Enemies

Nouralgla, Rhoumatisrrt
and Dyspepsia

Another Victory for Hood's.
" For over 81 yesr 1 have mifTi'rt'd wit h neti.

minis, rheumatism anil il)K'i!ik. Many tlniit
1 rvuM not turn In bavl. Several physician
have trvaled me anl I have tried (llfTi-reri- t

remedies but all failed to irvo me permanent
relief. Five year K I bei;.i:i to hike Hood'

Hood's xni Cures
Harsaparilla and it has done me a vast amount
of (food, hlnce beirlnnlnK to take it I have not
bad a s'ck day. I am H years old and enjoy
(mod heialth.whlch 1 attribute to Hood' Harna-parllla- ."

Mil. K. M. Hciit. W. Kendall. N. V.

Ti'ioM! rill cure all LW.-- Ills, Blllounntiaa,
Jaunalli-- . MUik B.darbe. 39 oral.

I'N V 1W

'jriUGTUSt

Flower 99

"What is August Flower for?"
As easily answered as askea. It is
for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem-
edy for the Stomach and Liver.
Nothing more than this. We tolieve
August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
We know it will. We have reasons
for knowing it. To-da- y it has an
honored place in every town and
country store, possesses one of the
largest manufacturing plants in the
country, and sells every where. The
reason is simple. It does one thing,
and does it right. It cures dyspepsias

Tim Trad Mart It on the beat

WATERPROOF COAT
lilVcVi;" in the World I

... a. J. Town?. nO?TON. MASS.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OH

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of'-- aJ T

0V W. llAKElt & co.-- s

reakfastCocoa
it nbioluttly
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I fr !,...,....,..... . l .i
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pomlcal, totting leu than on cant u tun,'
moots'!. ' ,''.,in,,"n. au1

fcold ky (.rarer ettrynhtrt.
VT KkVTV rrt TVnw.ha.ttv- - Va.a

Young Llothors!
W Offtr Tom m Bm4trklth iluurM Safety fo JLf olW at4 Child.

t MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Soft Cantneinenl of Us
Vmit Horror oniUUk,

After
u aWBraariirwm..i"!"f "!Aia uaa. UmUfrZ, TLluu,?'- -'

FA0T3 ABOUT THE" FAIR.

PaoTtfto ha been made for tbe transfer-ntlo- n

of AO.OOO fcsona an boar to and I rota
the ft round.

Ft itt Kationa and thlrtr-aw- n colonic are
repreaented. Addod to theiw art th I nue

I Watea Government andtha yar.ou 8tla and
rerrttorlea of the Union.

RoronLT ponlnir, tha cronnd rontatn
600 acre. They are a mllo lonar and rbout rt

mllo broad at the widest part. Tb dlrtanco
from tho middle of Chloaxo ia oveu miles.

Taa rolleetlon of exhlblU Ju tha Hrltln
arvtlon la the larjreet and moat Important thnt
baa even bean hromht together in any Inter-

national exhibition outbids of the Coited
Kingdom.

A THiwrt thnt will Imnrow ttMf npon tha
thomhtfiil o!rver in tho fa-- that eery
hruich ot aclane an 1 industry has ben split
np Into minor deportmonti. Thia la tho 3 J

of the opeelalist.
lr the exhibit are to ha considered from

the rtnndpolnt of number the French aro
troneir. If they are to bn Jndfed by the

aver.-.ir- e exeallnnm in art Holland, without
doubt, takea the lewd atnon foreliru Nation-"- .

Is the department of natiiTvl hlrtory New
Tori Ktate takea tho lead. Th Ward Xt-nr- al

rV'lene Museum of Horheater haa nil c

which rmfetwor I'litnam fayala perfect.
It ahowa every form of animal lilu "Irotu
apongea to man."

It must be understood thnt the Exposition
i a city with a complete jroverntnent. There
are over AO, 004 exhibitor, ar.d two pardon
lor eaoh intercut repreannted would Rive a
fixed population of 100.000. There are well
orKamited and equipped police onl Cro

Jn thenrtlllory exhIMUa a nnv.Vi

rifle, thlrty-l- x feet loni? and weighing rtft;-to-

i a navnl (tun Jneket. aeventeeu
foet lonir and welshing nA.HOJ poun'la. tho

tute that wlllbeln-aa- by the Jacket.
I thirty-eig- feet ttveiuekva loa nal woi;,'1"
69.OW pound.

Tatnc la a building wh-- r inMe can bo
ehooked Jurt like a hat or coat or umbrella.
The charue l modcrute and the nuraee are
good. There was a similar institution at the
l'aris Exposition, but. unfortunately, several
hundrod liable were on hand without claim-
ants when the exposition closed.

FaoM the roof of the Ime building of Manu-
facture nnd Liberal Arts will beam t he biggest
electric aonreh light ever constructed, it han
reflector six feet In diameter nnd Will give a
light of 194.000.000 candle power. It is

by thosa In charge of this light that to
people sixty mile nw.iy the light will be
U'tariy as bright a a full tr.oou.

Most tntereeting la a historical scni are
thetrophiea from the llohenzolleni Mu".itn,
loaned to the Stnte Department ul tiio I'uitisl
htntc Government for exhibition In this

They havebeenaciitover In thcustody
of Cnptalti'llogers of the I lilted States Navy,
and the Nate Department aume tho

for their safe keeping and t ifo
rcturu.

Om tho stcnmloat pier are moving sldo
walk. The outer sidewalk movei at the rate
of three miles an hour. io thnkpnegr'ngers caa
step upon it while it ia In motion. They an
then step to an Inner sidewalk which has a
apeod threo inllee faster, so that they nro
tarried along tho pier nt the rato of six mile
an hour and can get on or off at will without
Inconvenience.

Ths golden nail, which mirk' tho couple,
tlou of the Woman's Iluildlng at tho Exposi-
tion, required several weeks of 'oiistunt work
to make. It Is conipcsinl of gold. llver and
copper, nnd a Montana aapphir, is et In the
upper portion of the shield which is attached
to tho uoil nonr tho head. Mm. Totter Tab
nier, rresldeut of tho lloard of Lady Man-

agers, drove tho nail of gold bumo with a sil-

ver hammer
Delays in the collection of mnterlal caused

the postponement of the ceremony of canting
the souvenir bell to La made of historical
metal collected bythe Daughtersof tlw Amer.
len ltevoiutton for tbe purpnsn of oom.
memoratlng the opening of the World's Fair.
The ceremony was sot for tho opening day,
and Mr. Cleveland was to have touched a
button at tho White House conno'tad with
the automatic arrangement which would uuvo
turned the molten metal into the mould.

Is tho center of the Electrical BullJIwj,
which la 843 by C'JO feet, stands the Edlaoii
tower. ThU in a giant column, painted
white and thickly studded with incandeecent
light. It la 100 feet high. Tbe effect la
splendid, but is fully appreciated ouly at
Iilght. The General Electric Company ol
New York haa groutwd its exhibit arouud the
Edison column to a depth of 100 feet. The
Bell Telephone Company baa a humbiomc
house Just inside the south main door, the
Westlnghouse and other prominent compan-
ion buiug ranged uloug the main oinle.

WEATHER AND CROPS.

Tbe Agricultural Bureau Beta Forth the
General Condition of Roth,

Washington, I). C This is the third
consecutive cold nd unfavorable week
throughout the principal wheut fand g

stales. Tho week wss unusually
cold in the stales of the Upper Missisbippi
and Missouri valleys, where the daily tem-
perature ranged from 5 to 15 below the
normal and closed with f reeling weather,
but the Indications are for more fuvorable
conditions during the coming week in the
Northwest. It bas been slightly cooler
ilian usual on the Pacific const.

The teinernture' was slightly below the
average from the lake legion eaMwutd,
while it wus wsrtner than usual generaby
throughout tbe southern states cast of the
Mississippi. Kii'cmivo ram occurred dur-
ing the week over the central valleys, in-
cluding the entire winter-whea- t region, tit
liortbei n Mirtion of the gulf states and in
tne southern portion of the spring wheat
ngion. Tho rain fall imim.iiil'y heavy
in central Missi-sip- and Ohio valleys, in-
terfering materially with farm work in the
prtncipnl agricultural statei. t'ouMdcrabla
injury lias resulted from flood and severe
local siurius throughout the west. There
was also excessive moisture in (he nor'.nern
portion of the cotton reirion. whera tbe lund
is too Wrt to work and li'nr are expressed
of an overflow In lower

Considerable acreage of outs and wheat Is

retried under water in Illinois, and the in-

dications are tliut consideruiile injury to
farming interests from high water will re-
sult in tbe lower MissUsippi unit lower Ohio
vaMeys and In the lowland near (he river.

In I'ennsylvania gram ami grars have
good colors, but have made little growth.
Uirge acreage of potatoes and some corn
have been planted, but there are feara of
both rotting.

In West Virginia wet weather has re-
tarded plowing and planting. Wheat, oats
and gruss are in fine condition, tobaoeo is
progressing favorably and slock is in fair
'.omliiion.

In Ohio continuid ralnshave overflooded
st i curat and damaged cro badly on low
lands. Wheat, clover, barley, rye and to-
bacco plants have unproved, but oata auu
oiatot's are rotting lu some localities.

FIVE! LIVEB LOST.

Little Bad River, Swollen by Rains.
Carries Boatmen to Their Death.

Five men lost their lives in the raiting
current of the Little lied river near Hearcy,
Ark. The river is very high as a result of
the recent beavv rains, and the current la
very swift. Allen lirown, Itobinfott Ca-rui- h,

Joe Scott. Hand v t'ooktey, and Allen
llooih were employed at tbe Government
rock quarrr. '1 bey got in a small boat and
attempted In cress lb river to go to their
dinner. When they reached the middled
the river tbe raging torrent overcome their
atrengdi and their boat was thrown violent-
ly against a rock, wrecking it. The men
were thrown Into tbe river and soon earned
down with the current, 'i'hair boU.es have
not btau recovered.

THU OBUMAR SITUATION.

Tha Relohetagla Diolvd and Caprlvl
Baa Resigned. Oreat Political Kxolte-me- nt

Follow the. Army BUI
Defeat.

The arm bill was rejected In the Reich-Ma- g

at Berlin by a vote of 210 to 102, and
immediately after tba rescript alined by
the Kaiser, waa promulgated, dissolving
the Reichstag. Tba Nodal-Democrat-

members of tba Relcbstc displayed tha
wildest enthusiasm over the result. They
hurrahed repeatedly, following cheer with
cbeer, Uteat confusion and uproar pre-
vailed In tba House, and the public excite-
ment la at the highest pitch in llerlin.

Chancellor Caprlvl left soon afler the dis-

solution of tba relcha'ag forl'otsdam to offer
his resignation to the Kalser.and the Kaiser
summoned Count Uotho von Kulenberg,
the Prussian Premier, to Pottsdnm. Count
von Kulenberg look the place of Chancellor
von Caprlvl aa Prussian Premier about a,
year ago when Chancellor Caprlvl resigned
that ofllce, owing to the decision nf the
Kaiser to withdraw the Education bill from
the I'ruailan Landtag.

In the midst of all the confusion cnnsed
by the dissolution of the Heichstag and
Caprlvi'a resignation, a passage from the
Chancellor' speech of Fridav, is attrscting
wide attention. Caprlvl said: "Germany
must get used to II. she cannot have alwavs
a man like lilemarck at the bead of affairs;
a man such aa is born only once In centur-
ies and whiae diplomatic art nobody will
attempt to deny."

All the paer contain long leading
articles. In which thee describe tbe situa-
tion a critic l and say that the electoral
contest will be extremely .severe and will
lead to great changes and party relations.

BAD WEATHER FOR TRADE.

There la aOeneral Complaint About Slow
Collections,

it. fl. Dun Co.' "Weekly Keview of
Trade" savs: Had bii'lne-- s in Wall street
U-e- unsound or unhealthy the collapse
of price during the past week might have
caused a panic Heveral fai tires occurred
but without disturbance and the appoint-
ment of receivers of the Cordage Company
wus in some anise a relief. Outideof the
i'lduxtrials the speculative markets are
railier stronger tliiin a week ago. and the
business of the country, though by IV I
means equal to expectations, not cs Vet
greatly disturbed by the condition ol tho
money market.

At nearly all points the backward aon
and bad weather, with s:ow collection,
give raue for complaint

At Pittsburg iron trade Is still more de-
pressed, but luisineH in plsss is fairly good.
Chicago reports ihrinknge In trade, collec-
tions slow, money comparatively tight, a
decrease of 1.1 ier cent in eastward ship-
ment, but increase in real estate ami Inula-ing- .

s of dressed beef gain, compar-
ed witli last year, IM per cjnr. of shep tx,
of bnrley ll'l and of wheat liM per lent.

The iron trade shoas no improvement.
There is preasure to sell trom the West.
Southern No 1! is sold at Is 5o.llirtninglinm
and ltesheroer has fallen to II I 4"; nt 1'itta-bur-

bur la cut uain, and structural iron is
slow.

The business failure occurring during the
loot seven days, number for the 1'mted
htate '.'HI. lor Canada --'7. or a total of --'l.l.iis
compared with totals of li'ts lnt week and
11t tie week previous to the last. For the
corresponding week ol la-- t year the figures
were Ji '.i, rer seining si failures for I tilt-
ed Slute and 2.1 in Canada.

Tint nthiMn HAMovrtrti.
Hank clearings toinU lor the week ending

Mav 4, as to UnuMrtttn, aro
as loiions :

New York .S2T.II!l.272 I f2
Chicago . I22.u7s.'.li I pi.li
llostou . 1' H.K.VMI19 I 3,0
Pln'adelphiu ... ,. 7:t'j;t..'v.,4 1 2?t
rt lnii .. I 17.4
hen Krani'lsco.. . 17,71H,67I I u
Pittsburg ,. ltl,r.7,745 I ,v
ltultinttsra .. , .. U.sll,'.4 1) 4.1
Cincinnati ... i;i,471.l.'iO I !').
Cleveland . 1

(I indicates increae, DdecreaNs.) f
1 lie aggregate ot c earnu.' f HI or tl

citie of the country is li.TsCkl J'. an increase or 7.H r cent. The totuls
exclusive of .New York City amount to
'.Ml.-im.Hsi- , and ehows an increuse of i.b
per cent.

IMPORTANT TO BOROUGHS.

The Court Says a llurgeaa is Not a Coun-
cilman.

At PitUburg Jud'e Stowe hande 1 down a
decision in the cese of A. M. Carline. Joseph
Price and 11. M. Hoi and, of Praddork,
Bcaiimt II. C. Hiallcnberger and I. F.Hollz-nia- u.

The plaintiffs are members of the
borough councils of UruiUlock, Pa. II. C.

Shallenberger is the burgess of lira. Mock.
Jiid0'e SlOH'es'ates that It 1 c ear under a

decision ot the supreme court that Snellen-- b

rer has no right to act a a member ol the
council. He tins no light to preside, vote
or participate in procec lings in any manner
A burgess, he suys, is only a member of
councils when it is so providi-- in the char-
ter or decree of court. The injunction re-

straining Hiallcnberger from acting as
a councilman is therefore Continued until
further order of court.

As to Hollztnan. who wss elected to coun-
cils to lill a vacancy by the deciding vote of
Hhailenberger. it isrtatisl tht he is an ac-

tive member of councils and hss at leat
color of title. He iiiei a prima laria title to
the ottlce and a proceeding to left Ins right
should be by ipuo warranto not injunction.
The Injunction as to him was diuulvrd.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Tub Wulland Canal Is open.
Ai ktui.v has o:i!y ISO perio lioa!.
-- ioNDcr.As's civil war has brcu 1.

Co.stcTUTT S oyster crop has been ruiucd,
Ar.o--- x K) rr.tjU uhlt s aro id!o oa tba

Tyue.
Tne lato cold spell grectly tUjaed tba

co.tou.
Veu.ow rtvra h.u opcarad in Maitlan,

Mexico.
VfcBMosT's mnplo suar th.j year

was a failure.
Tin apple crop of Northwest Missouri and

Northeastern kuuea will Lo au uii0l totai
failuru.

In tiio Instate weeks female footpads in
Chicago, 111. Imo rubbed twenty-Ov- a

pedtniriou.
Tna gate rei'elpt at the World's Fair in

Chicago umouulud to nearly ( iOJ.OOO before
iipeuuig day.

Tub Ohio Leglsluturo passed a Mil ap
propriating lur baitlo mouuuivuU at
i'hickamauga.

Tag 40,000 twouty-tlve-ee- aouvenir coins
will le stampe l w.tti UiO te-i- d ul (jueen
Isabella ot Hpaiii.

Thc proprietor of Northwestern suinme
renoru eict to derive totisiderwUlo U uetl
irom tue v una t tuir.

Yalc's geuer.il rwelpts for the past yea
Were t&0,4t:.31.t expeusoe, io,47U.BJ
uumbcr ol stU'leLBj, ivjy.

Ytcmr. Texau. ia aftlleted rlth a rlai
f horn flk--j o called because they tvoet

Uigut tu ue uurua Ol catue.
Dorroa If Airgisis, tbe bacteriologist, li

luoi'ulated iM persons at Agra, India, w
cuoiera virun, aua no evil resuiu ore
Hrtod- -

Aaaoa Pat waa appropriately ealebntealy
the e!n!oyje of tbe Agricultural lp4i- -

went t itihlugton. A majority ol tneui
aemblud lu a retired part of the grouif ,

where, after a aectlon bad been made by
atant tvrotary WlUets, a white oak tee

w is planted lu uoior of tbe hearetarl ot
Arioultaro. beorutarv 3J urtua oiadea i4 ii.

I MB BTRUCK BILLY PATTERSON.
Aad, Owing to IlHiys BUa, He Did Mot Aaj

Aaythtag Abeat HI Deed.
Who atruck Billy Patterson? About

fifty year ago this Was a question
asked very frequently to Illustrate
tho unexpected defeat of a candidate
or a doubtful or unknown matter.
Hut who struck tho blow was nevci
found out. An exchange, professes
to have found out, and suy It was
George W. Tlllerton of Georgia. This
is the story:

Last evening wo published an ex-

haustive review of a fatuous ruse
that of William Patterson of Georgia,
tho same Hilly that was "struck."
Thin week wo publish what Is be-

lieved to lie an authentic answer to
tha well-know- n conundrum. Mrs.
Jennlo (J. Conely of Athol, N. Y.,
ays that her father, George W. Tll-

lerton, who lived at Franklin. Ga.,
at that time, and who bus long since
died, struck that historic blow. As
related In "Notes for the Curious,"
last week, Patterson was n Haltlmnro
merchant, wh had retired to bis es-

tate near Catnsvlllc Ga., where bo
became, cntutigicu ibtlic turnout hroil
and received tho blow which cuu-w-

bint to repeat tho question, "Who
Itruck Hilly Patterson?" Helng a
powerful man, with a fist liko a
iledgc-hamt- ni r, Patterson searched
long nnd patiently for the man with
audacity .tnongh to strike him. but
his search availed nothing. Tlllerton
kept tho secret from his own family
until the old man became so crsit-cn- t

In bis efforts to discover tho per-
petrator of tho deed, even going sn
far as to leavo the country when he
feared the Jl.000 reward would caioe
touic one to rovcal his Identity tu
the enraged Hilly. After the death
af Patterson, Tlllerton refused 'ti
mention th; affair, which was the
best course to pursue, as his friends
would douMlcst have twitted him
with playltu tho "live Miecp racket
over the dead lion." It Is only recent-
ly that Mrs. Conely has heard of the
reward waiting a claimant In the
Kranklia County (Georgia) Court of
Itecord. l lie writer has not U-e- In-

formed whether or not will make
an t'Cott to secure tho f 1.000 tillered
as a reward for her father's rashness.
Future dvvt lopments will add a third
and last chapter to this lutercttUny
bit of history.

Was llivru hii .kite ... pper?
M. Pcr.hclnt, the well-know- n

French tet linicist. In a recent com-

munication to the Academic de
Sciences states his leilef in the
Mimo-tim- e existence of an age of cop-pe- r

In add'tlon to the threo recog-
nized arili.i '.i gleal cons of stone.
liion.c (copper and tin) and Iron, i to
I uses bis opinion chlclly uion an an--

ysis f a pleco of copper which ha I

lK.cn found by M. do faizce In the
course of ant I luarlan Intcstlgatlutis
In or Al Jeira, us the
A rats de Ik' nu to the famous stretch
of country In tween tho Kun'hrate

f--
V "ir;'i-- --rr....-

' V. thero being slnmiy
J v lead and arsenic. Water

a!id the atmosphcro had made rav-aue- ti

in tlio specimen, which was
practically a sulsixlde or a comjiound
if protovlde and metallie copicr. As
loo rains from which tho piece of
metal was taken aro uuthorlti vely
Mnsidcrcd to be more, ancient than
those of Habylon, M. llerlhelot does
not hesitate to promulgate the
theory that an ntc of copir preceded
:hn brone and Iron crlods, espe-
cially as the cxamlnstloti of the com-- I
i nent parts or a portion of a metal-

lic scepter which. It is alleged, le.
longed to a Pharaoh who reigned in
Kgypt some :i,."t o years tefore Christ
ihowed no sign of the presence of tin.

London Iron.
He lie of oliinlal Time.

The old lVhick Kplseopal Church In
FairTax County, Virginia, for the re-
building of which George Washing-
ton drew plans in 1773, Is still stand-
ing. The exterior presents the same
appearance it did when Washington
drove up to It regularly on Sun lavs
In his famous coach. Thc Interior
nifie ed severely durln tho late war.

KNOWLEDGE
Trings comfort and improvement nnd

tends to peraonul enjoyment when
rightly used. The- muiiy.'who live bet
ter than others and enjoy iifo more, w ith
less i'Xcuditure, by nioro promptly
adapting the world's last products to
tho need of phyi-ieu- l being, will uttest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
luxativo principles embraced iu tho
remedy, Syrup of Fig.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form moat acceptable und pleas-
ant ti the taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial proertiea of a h rfect lax-
ative; effectually tleunsing tho system,
disralling eohl.s, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It lwu given tuitisfaction to million und
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, because it uets on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Howels without weak-
ening them and it U perfectly free from
every objectionable nubxtaiice.

Syrup of Figs is for sulo by all drug
pisti iu COo and (1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. ouly, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syr-p- of Figs,
and being well in formed, you will not
xupt utiy tuUtituto if otllrud,

(

reentelna Kvea la Peril.
One humorous Incident connected

with the tire Is told by a member of
Knglne 2 Ho was with a few mem-tcr- s

of that rompanr attempting to
save a arreamlng young lady who was
hanging from tho third story of thc
Ames building. At the risk of their
own lives they Hnallr placed her
aafely on thc ground. Instead of run-
ning as fast as she could for her life
alio carefully took hold of her skirts
and lifted them so ns not. to wet
them, and s owly picked her way
among the debris, and on thc oppo-
site sidewalk, where she dlsappcred

Huston Kvening Uecord.

A Df.nvph paper tells of "a wo
man who whipped a dinte."' fche
should have taken one of her size.

There Is danger of a rabbit plague
In Kansas Muillar to that of

thc
U. S.
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by the Govcinmcnt (Chemical Division, A'lDcp't), shows thc Royal superior all other powders,

j;ives its leavening strength thc strength of each
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LEAVENINO OAS.

ROYAL, Absolutely Pure, 13.00.
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rr tnt. Curtir ir, rpr ot.
.

12.S3 . . . lfil.l
11.13 . . . 133.0
10.'20 . . . lf.3.2

'
. . .

) o o . . . 111.0
. . .

. . .

. . .

Royal Making Powder is absolutely pure, and of
greater leavening power than any powder.
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